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Shallow water channel is such a complex environment that it varies with time, 
space and frequency. Narrow channel band, severe multipaths and frequency 
dispersion are the main obstacles in reliable high data rate underwater acoustic 
communications. Now it is a hot topic in the field of underwater acoustic 
communication. 
The Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing(OFDM)is an attractive 
parallel multicarrier transmission technology which has high utilization of the 
frequency spectrum and can combat intersymbol interference (ISI) caused by 
multipaths transmission without complex channel equalization. OFDM is now used in 
underwater acoustic communications. However, the output of the OFDM system is 
the superposition of the subchannel signals, among which the orthogonality strict 
requirs. Doppler shift is one of the characteristics of time-varying for the underwater 
acoustic channel. Doppler shift would changes the frequency and phase of 
signal,which would inevitably undermines the orthogonality between the subcarriers 
in the OFDM system and introduce Inter-Carriers Interference(ICI),while phase noise 
would degrades the performance,so that the performance of the system declines. 
The focus of this thesis is on the Doppler shift estimation and compensation 
algorithm for wideband OFDM underwater acoustic communication system. 
The thesis reviews the developments of underwater acoustic communications at 
first and then introduces the characteristics of the underwater acoustic channels, 
proposes the shallow water acoustic channel model based on ray theory. The channel 
model is analyzed theoretically and the reasonability of the model is verified. The 
performances of an underwater acoustic communication system based on OFDM are 
simulated using the shallow water acoustic channel model. In order to compensate the 
effect of the Doppler shift, this thesis investigates the Doppler effects of underwater 
acoustic wideband signal and proposes an efficient Doppler estimation and 
compensation technique for underwater acoustic communications. Computer 
simulation results show that the proposed approach can reduce the Doppler effect 
significantly which is caused by the movement between transmitter and receiver. At 
last the paper implements the simulation of the OFDM underwater acoustic base 
system on FPGA. 
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图 1-1 多载波系统的基本结构 
多载波传输技术中子载波间的设置有 3种不同方案。第 1种是传统的频分复
用，将整个频带划分成 N个不重叠的子信道，如图 1-2 所示，在接收端用滤波器
组进行分离。为了减少或消除相邻信道间的干扰，各个子信道之间必须有一定的
保护带宽，因此降低了系统频谱的利用率。为了提高频谱利用率，人们提出了第




图 1-2 传统频分复用系统频谱示意图 
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图 1-4 OFDM 系统频谱示意图 
第 3 种方案是正交频分复用(OFDM，Orthogonal Frequency Division 
Multiplexing)。它是一种特殊的多载波调制技术，能够有效的对抗频率选择性
衰落。OFDM 的各子载波有 1/2 的重叠，但保持相互正交，如图 1-4 所示，在接
收端通过相干解调技术分离出来，频谱效率提高近 1倍。 
正交频分复用(OFDM) 早起源于 20 世纪 50 年代中期，在 60 年代形成了使




统将会变得相当复杂，限制了 OFDM 技术的推广使用。 




过基带处理就可以实现 FDM。而且，这样在完成 FDM 的过程中，不再要求使用子
载波振荡器组以及相干解调器，可以完全依靠执行快速傅里叶变化(FFT)的专用
硬件来实现。超大规模集成电路的发展也使得快速傅里叶变换的实现变得更加容
易，推动了 OFDM 技术的实际应用。 
随着 OFDM 技术在无线通信应用中的发展成熟，在上世纪 90 年代中后期，人









。Byung-Chul Kim 提出的 OFDM 水下通信方案
[8]
采用循环前缀



















当子载波个数 N≤1024 时系统性能很好，但是当 N＝2048 时，只有部分帧能成功











在 FPGA 硬件平台上实现了 OFDM 基带信号的处理。下面将本研究完成的主要工作
以及各章节的内容安排介绍如下： 
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